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Welcome
Message from Your President
Hello DBOS members,
As we enter a new year and install a new board, I'd like to take
this time to personally thank two of our
outgoing board members who have contributed
endlessly to our society's greater good.

C . Walkeriana Semi
Alba. Grown by Sara
Moore

Annette Jackson, who over the last year has
become my mentor,
sounding board and
advisor in so many ways. She and Ollie have
been involved in our society for almost 20
years acting as Chair of the Show, Treasurer
and other roles on our Board, including President. We have all
reaped the rewards of Annette's service and dedication to our
society. Thank you so much Annette! We love you!
I also want to give thanks to James Mangan who as a board
member has chaired several events including Wine in the Garden
at Smarty Plants last year. He regularly contributes orchids and
supplies for the monthly raffle table and even gave orchids to
our new members at last year's New Member Social. Thank you
James!

BLC .Marvan Ragan.
Grown by Valerie Smith

I'd also like to take this time to thank Bernadette Garfinkel a
board member who continues to contribute and
this year will
the Corresponding Secretary. Bernadette is our behind the
scenes party maker extraordinaire. She happily takes on tasks
from making the place cards for the holiday party to adorning
the potluck dinner centerpieces with the greatest of ease. She
is always coming up with new ideas to make our society events
special - from the Wine in the Garden event at Delray Garden
Center to making new raffle boxes for the show. Thank you
Bernadette! We couldn't do it without you!
Welcome to our new Board Members Ann Caldwell, Chris Plonta,
Ilene Shulan and Chickie Tobias. We look forward to working
together to bring interesting speakers and programs to our
members, along with social events such as a bus trip to orchid
growers in Homestead on Saturday, March 28, 2020. Be sure to
say hello to them at our next meeting.

Catasetum Black Pearl. Grow n
by Russ Lillicotch.

Toy Drive Benefiting the Milagro Center Youth
Our society supplied over 60 toys to children of need directly in
our community. This fundraiser had a very special place in my
heart so I would personally like to thank all our members who
contributed a toy to make it a huge success.
Our speaker this month is Shelly Crawford who will enlighten us

on how to get better and more blooms from your vandas.
See you Wednesday, January 8, 2020 at 7:00 pm.
Michele Owens
President
WELCOME TO OUR 2020 DBOS BOARD MEMBERS

BLC. Green Genius. Grow n by
Russ Lillicotch.

Speaker Tom Kuligow ski and
John Morris, our Club
Photographer

ORCHID SHOWS
IN JANUARY
Tw o of the best orchids
show s w ill be in South
Florida this month. Not
to be Missed!
Fort Lauderdale Orchid
Society Show
Our 62nd Annual Orchid
Show

January 10, 11, and
12th, 2020
10am - 6pm
Please note the new
location at the
Greater Fort Lauderdale
/ Brow ard County
Convention Center
1950 Eisenhow er Blvd,
Fort Lauderdale, FL
33316
For directions
click here .
TAMIAMI
INTERNATIONAL
ORCHID FESTIVAL
Friday - Sunday,
January 17th - 19th,
2020 from 10am to 6pm
daily
W HERE: Dade County
Fairgrounds Expo Center
- 10901 Coral W ay (S.W .
24th St) Miami, FL 33165.
For directions, click here

Lt. Barbara Shaw , Chickie Tobias, Irene Shulman, Kathy Moore,
Bernadette Garfinkel, Michele Ow ens, President, Ann Caldw ell
Judith Cohen, Travis Ew ing, Priscilla Roper,Buddy Rappaport, Chris

Plonta. Missing: Susan Santoro, Bill Thrall and Donna Holt

Speaker Shelly Crawford, Butterflies are Free
Our January speaker is Shelly Crawford, owner of Butterflies Are
Free Landscaping & Design which provides beautiful and unique
landscaping. Her love of flowers includes orchids and especially
Vandas. To visit her web site, click here.
From Shelly: "Plants are my life and my blood. I love what I do
and it shows. You're very passionate about providing the best
possible service. We also select the healthiest and most
vigorous growing plants and trees and palms and Orchids in your
landscapers to enjoy for many years to come.
After a stint in the military to earn college money, I started in
design school in the 1990s. I started working before I graduated
doing design work for clients yards. Once I learned what I
needed to know about landscaping off I went and I've been
doing it ever since. Plants are my passion."

SAVE THE DATE
Bus Trip March 28, 2020

Please join us for a day visiting excellent
orchid growers in South Florida
including a stop at RF Orchids, who has
won many international awards. More
details to follow.
Watch this video on Bob Fuchs and RF
Orchids. Click here

REPOTTING BLUES
Green Side Up: Reveries
of
Repotting By
judyw hite Repotting:
(ri pot' ting) The most
dreaded w ord to a
beginning orchidist's
ears. Very thought apt to
cause severe sw eating,
trembling hands and
major heart palpitations; w idespread fear
sw eeping hobby
population in epidemic
proportions. Many valiant
RF Orchids
efforts made to dispel
panic; more needed. AOS
FROM THE AOS
Editor says make this
dis-heartening topic Part
4 in AOS Bulletin
Monthly Checklist for January
Beginner's Series...
Cattleya:
Yikes- Help- Me- GetThis- Thing- Out- OfThis- And- Into- That
is the plaintive cry heard
from just about every
new orchid grow er.
Repotting seems so
scary and so confusing
probably because w e as
beginning grow ers don't
quite trust that orchids
aren't as fragile as w e
tend to think.
It's one thing to buy an
orchid and have it sit
around on a w indow sill
getting w atered every
w eek and flow ering
every once in a w hile if
w e're lucky. It's quite
another thing to contemplate actually
dumping the thing out of
its seemingly secure
home and familiar
surroundings and
exposing its vulnerablelooking roots to vicious
scissors and then
sticking it in something
else strange and new .

and February

Watering and fertilizing will be at a minimum,
as will potting. Be on the lookout for
senescing sheaths on your winter-into-spring
bloomers. Careful removal of the dying
sheaths will still allow buds to develop
without the danger of condensation-induced
rot. Low light will lead to weak spikes, so,
and as noted above, staking is critical. If you
have a chance to get out to nurseries, there
may still be a chance to acquire good plants
in sheath for spring bloom. Getting them now
not only ensures that you'll have them, but
allows them to acclimate to your conditions
and bloom at their best.
Paphiopedilum:

Catt.trianae Mary Fennel HCC
AOS. Winter bloomer

The standard Paphiopedilum insigne-derived hybrids, which are called "bull
dogs" and "toads," are at their peak. Unlike most other orchids, they can
even be potted while in bud. There really is no wrong time to pot a
paphiopedilum, and no other orchid responds so favorably to fresh mix and
a cleanup. Keep an eye on watering until roots begin to grow.
Phalaenopsis:
Now is the peak of spike development, with
the first plants in full flower. Staking and
plant preparation is a must for those allimportant spring shows. Correct staking now
will give a better display and also make it
much easier to transport to your society
meetings and shows. Care with watering is
vital to avoid mechanical damage to the
flowers, as well as rot-related problems.
Keep spent blooms cleaned up to avoid
botrytis inoculation. Do not repot this month.
Now you'll be seeing lots of phalaenopsis at
orchid shows and sales.

Handling an orchid in
that rough-and-tumble
w ay for the first few
times is much like holding
a new born infant and
trying not to break the
Phalaenopsis spike From AOS
baby. But, by and large,
In the fall Phalaenopsis should start initiating
Files
both babies and orchids
flower spikes. Infloresences should be well
are fairly resilient little
developed by mid-January.
things. Just try not to
Make sure the palm-like leaves do not interfere with the emerging

drop them on the floor.
TO READ MORE,
CLICK HERE.

FACEBOOK
Follow us on Facebook
and keep up to date on
news of DBOS.

inflorescences. Tying them loosely together often is helpful. Some growers
cut the leaves off at the pseudobulb, but this removes part of the
attractiveness of this elegant orchid. Resist picking up the plant to inspect
those beautiful buds and then setting it down in all different directions as
the flower buds will be forced to re-orient themselves to the light source
each time and will not open as nicely as they should. Keep plants a little
drier during the shorter days
Join the American Orchid Society today to receive their excellent monthly
magazine and have access to their Members Only section on their web
site.
From the American Orchid Society

DBOS Board
President: Michele Owens
Programs: Judith Cohen
Membership: Donna HoltSwanson
Treasurer: Priscilla Roper
Asst. Treasurer: Travis
Ewing
Recording Secretary:
Susan Santoro
Corresponding Sec.:
Bernadette Garfinkel
Trustees:
Ann Caldwell
Kathy Moore
Chris Plonta
Barbara Shaw
Buddy Rapaport
Irene Shulan
Chickie Tobias
Past President : Bill Thrall

Growing O rchids in January
From Martin Motes
Excerpted from Florida Orchid Growing: Month by Month by Martin Motes. All rights
reserved

January is somewhat like December but
in reverse, with each succeeding day
bringing longer hours of sunlight until
days are long enough that afternoons
return at the end of the month bringing
extra sunshine to warm us after the
extra sharp cold snaps. January, like
December, is cold and dry, in fact even
colder and drier. Dry is good, cold can
be very bad.
We need to accentuate the positive by
Motes Vanda
especially careful watering in January.
By keeping our plants as dry as possible and spacing our waterings as far
apart as possible, we conserve our potential to use water to protect our
plants from the cold, keeping our powder dry, as it were. In January water
early, water thoroughly when you do and do so sparingly.

Newsletter Editor: Valerie
Smith
Club Photographer: John
Morris

The cooler overall temperatures of January are much less dehydrating
even to plants which have received less water. remember, many of our
orchids come from seasonally dry and cool climates not so different from
South Florida. Many orchids are equipped to handle the drier cooler
conditions of our January. A good strategy is to "top-up" the light watering
W E W A NT T O HE A R
that our plants receive with the passing showers that each successive cold
FRO M Y O U
front brings. This slight additional irrigation may prove to be all the
watering that many genera need. Such parsimony, preserves the
If you have any suggestions possibility of using water on truly cold nights to warm our plants.
or comments regarding the
Society, meetings or this
newsletter, please feel free
to contact our President,
Michele Owens at
at 954695-7889 or email.
If you have special event in
your life or know of a
member who is ill, please
call
our
Corresponding
Secretary,
Bernadette
Garfinkel at 561 398-6315
or email.
Moving? Changed your email or phone number? W e
don't want to lose contact
with you. Please contact

Water is the only feasible source of heat available to plants grown in the
open, under trees, in shade houses or on patios in South Florida. Ground
water here (and in most of the rest of the world is about 63 F. (16C).
Water out of municipal systems is not far different. On truly cold nights
turning on the water can be of great benefit to our plants, provided that
they have not been over-watered in the days and weeks preceding, thus
inviting the ever present fungi to do more damage than the cold. For this
reason as well, in general, orchids are better off dry until temperatures
approach frost or freezing. The logic for maintaining plants dry is not only
to minimize fungal problems but also because cold air is typically very dry
air.
If plants are wet in very dry and rapidly moving air say 10 or more MPH,
evaporative cooling can take place, chilling our orchids further and faster
than they would if dry. When the water goes on it needs to be in heavy
volume and it needs to stay on to keep the plants thoroughly bathed in its

our Membership Chair, Donna warmth. Very still air on the other hand, presents a different danger as
Holt Swanson. email
frost is possible at temperatures higher than is commonly realized. In calm

air frost can form at higher elevations and settle in on plants while the
surface temperature is only in the upper 30's. The best forecast for nights
when the temperature will hover near 40 is a light wind of 2-5 miles per
Be g in n e r' s Co rn e r:
hour. This light wind mixes the warm air near the surface and draws
Each month we hold a
warm from the earth. Clear, cloudless, still nights with bright shining stars
special
workshop
for
beginner's starting at 6:30 elevate the spirit but harbingers frost.
AT

T HE ME E T INGS

PM - just before the
meeting. Bring in photos of
any plants you're having
Martin Motes
issues with your orchid so
you do not accidently bring Motes Orchids
in any fungus or little pests
Upcoming Meetings and Events
to the meeting.
Q u e st io n Bo x:
Have a question regarding
orchid care? W e're planning
to answer member questions
at the end of each meeting
(time permitting). Look for
the Question Box on the
sign in table. Feel free to ask
those burning questions &
our team of orchard experts
will do their best to give you
an answer.

January 8, 2020. Shelly Crawford: How to Grow Vandas
February 12, 2020: Annual Orchid Auction
March 11, 2020: TBD
March 28, 2020: Bus trip to Orchid Growers
SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS

S u g g e st io n Bo x :

Thomas Johnson
Sr. Financial Advisor
National Securities Corporation, member FINRA/SIPC
2424 North Federal
Highway | Suite # 400
| Boca Raton FL 33431

W e want to hear from you!
To insure that our members
are getting the most out of
our
society,
we're
implementing a suggestion
box. Feel free to suggest
new topics or discussions for
future meetings, field trips,
office561-392-1011 |
special events or outings.
Please note the field trip to direct line 561-392-1784 | cell 561-350-8451 f ax 561-361orchid growers in homestead 4150
is cancelled due to high
costs, but we are busy
________________________________________________
planning other fun events.

Our goal is to stimulate interest, provide education and enable the
exchange of information among orchid lovers

interested in the culture of orchids.
DELRAY BEACH ORCHID SOCIETY
PO Box 6571
Delray Beach, FL. 33482
Monthly Meetings are held on the second Wednesday of each month,
except December. Start time 7:00 PM
Location: Veterans Park Adult Recreation Building, 802 NE 1 Street,
Delray Beach, FL. 33483
954-695-7889
Visit our Web Site Click here
Follow us on Facebook
We are a non profit 501 {c} 3 organization

